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Class meets Mondays 12:10-1:00 pm in SB117 
       




         243-2103
Suggested Texts: “Eat, Taste, Heal”  Yarema, Rhoda and Brannigan.  Five elements
press, 2006.
“Perfect Health: The complete mind/body guide”  Deepak Chopra,  
Three Rivers Press, 2001.
Grading: Credit/No Credit.  Attendance is Mandatory and credit will be based on attendance
record. 
Evaluations: Students will evaluate the instructor online using Blackboard.  Evaluations must be
complete by December 5, 2008.
Class Schedule 
Week 1 (8/25/08): Introduction to Ayurvedic Concepts
Week 2 (9/1/08): Labor Day, No Class
Week3 (9/8/08): The Three Doshas
Week 4 (9/15/08):  The three gunas
Week 5 (9/22/08):  The five elements, six tastes and twenty attributes
Week 6 (9/29/08):  Ayurvedic Physiology
Week 7 (10/6/08): Agni, Digestion, Malas
Week 8 (10/13/08):  Daily and Seasonal Routine
Week 9 (10/20/08): Dietary Guidelines
Week 10 (10/27/08): Overview of Ayurvedic Herbs
Week 11 (11/3/08): Introduction to Pancha Karma















Week 13 (11/17/08):  Disease Management II
Week 14 (11/24/08):  Disease Management III
Week 15 (12/1/08): Medicinal Plants of the Amerindians  (Dr. Rustem Medora)
